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StephensOil Now Yielding Rate $153,000,000Year.
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UNIT OWNERS; OIL NEWS OFPOOL

irook's Well at
cenridge is Making

3,000
Ackers No. 4 of the Cosbrook

A M

urn uompany, nonnwrai 01

lrldge, girtm promise of being

the big producers of the Breck- -

dlstrtct. The pay has been
Itetf only four feet and the first
Hon was at the rate of 800 bar--

iIIt. Since that time it hasr "
the Increaseand reports from

irldge are o the effect that the
making as high as3,000 barrels.
known that the lime In that Ti

lls between forty-fir- e and fifty
thickness. With the well drlll- -

into the pay it la the belief of
kperatore that it will likely show
gre from B.OOO' to 7,000 barrels
production.
Cosbrook Company has some

rells drilling on this leasewhich
of about sixty-fiv- e acres.

Fidelity Oil Company completed
barrel well in the Brecken- -

llstrict Monday. Definite infor- -

regarding the depth of the
lacking as the officers of the

ay are in the field.
Fidelity Company is a New Jer--
acera. Dan 8. Hoorer of Fort
ia a director and general mana--

the Texas operations. He and
E. B. Allen of New Jersey,

director, are at Breckenridge.

DOZEN COMPIJCTTONS

Icourse Breckenridge with Its
completions and constantly ln--

productlon outdistanced all
ther fields. The best well of the

the Breckenridgeterritory was
Sloan well of the Johnson Oil
iny, which was brought hi Just

the town with an initial flow
barrels. Thewell was making

when only twelve feet in
and with the tools in the hole.
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The rate of oil production
from the Stephenscounty pools, as be-

ing delivered to pipe lines and without
considerationof oil sold in the field
for fuel, stored or to

through tank car service, is
Income at the rate of $153,000,000

per year. This Is based upon the
pipe line figures, which are reported
as around 120,000 barrels per day.

With annual Income of $153,000,000
at this time, and Increase occurlng
daily in the oil production coming Into
Stephenscounty pipe lines, with no-

table Increase rapidly being established
in the new pools of South Rend, Mid-

way and Lydon, there Is being earned
for the owners of leased ground at one-eigh- th

royalty to the land, the rate
of $10,124,000 per year, or over a mil-

lion and a half dollars per month, all
of it finding distribution nmdnsr farm-er- a

and other landowners In the coun-
ty, but principally among the farmers.

The Income left for distribution
among stockholders and nnlt holders
in organisations which are producing
oil and for payrolls and materials, is
approximately around $153,000,000
per year or more than $11,000,000
per month. A greatdeal of this money
is distributed every thirty days to
Breckenridge proper, among stock-

holders, nnlt holders, oil field workers
and supply houses. Stockholdersand
nnlt holders receive the bulk of the
total, their receiptsbeing in proportion
to the oil received by the Organisations
In which they are owners of stock of
other Interests, the seven--eighths or-

ganizations getting the highest re-

turns for their owners and these
grading down as the oil interest de-

creases, the 50-5-0, seven-sixteent-

and leaser Intents In production.

When drilled deeper and atlowed
produce the maximum thiswell gives
promise of ranking with some of the

gushers to the south of the
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Wsbl: Fountain ... have
tampered point. .. .Cunningham and

is the greatestof all poises
cobbler ia a better man

sick Blckerstaff.

Ring.

ring, set with ruby, was
lost In Big Spring about two weeks
ago. A liberal reward will paid If
returned to Hersld It-M-

Bertha Epp.

REPRINTS FROM, DAILY PAPERS

RRBCKENRIDGE,

at of
LIONS

Barrels

NORTH OF

BRECKENRIDGE
Where our lease is locatedon which we are going
to drill well. Our leasebeing situatedin
heart of the Big ProductionTerritory. The Ball,
Ward andHopperwells forming a triangle around

lease. We were fortunate securing this
leaseas surroundingterritory owned by the
Big Companies. Our well in the middle of five
acresinsuresus large drainageanda long life well,
ascomparedto thewells drilled on eachCity block
in the town of Breckenridge,yet paying unit
owners wonderful returns.

ON GONZOLUS GREEK
Where famous Walker-Perkin-s $1,500,000
leaseand big Gonzoluswell and many others
arelocated. GonzolusCreekrunsthroughthecen-

ter of the Breckenridgeoil field. Our leasenorth
of Breckenridgeon Gonzolus Creekin theBig Well
territory makesit a wonderful opportunity. BUY
WHERE THE BIG ONESARE LOCATED.

IN STEPHENS COUNTY

Wherethe largestproductionof all crude is be-

ing produceddaily in the U. S. That fact alone is
sufficient to causeyou to want to own an interest

well, in a field where thousandsof small
investorshavemadebig returnsfrom unitspurchas-
ed in the different Syndicatesoperatingunder the
sameplan that we are.
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BRECKENRIDGE STOCKS SOON
BE NATION ALLY

Breckenrlrtj."', Nov. 27 In the fu-

ture large proportion of the
cate units in Hreckoriridge and

county project arc going to he
sold out of the city and even out of
the state. In the hellef Of keen ob-

servers who have 'looked into the .fu-

ture. local investors arc at
the present time butting their money
unhesitatingly Into the syndicatesand
ah even greater number of syndicates
are being launched time wears on,
far sighted ones that time
will when outside capital will
needed to take care of development
when the local Investors have

unit holdings to
The fact that all the syn-

dicate units of the myrlsd projects
floated in Breckenridge have been
taken up by local people Is charac-
teristic peculiar to Hreckenrldge. In
all of the fields which experienced
booms In the past little of the oil

stocks were bought by home folks and

SYNDICATES
There has been considerable com-

ment on the editorial which
In the last Issue of the Oil

Syndicatesand Syndicate

The Digest wishes to again
make the statement that Is belief
that the Syndicate, as in this
section, is without equal. In no other
Investment proposition ever offered
the public has the such
sure chance of getting a for his

There to be no op-

portunity for the promoter, or anyone
else to get away any part of It
Of course. If there Is dry hole, then
the unit holder will sustain
about B0 per cent loss on his

as In most cases all salvage Is
sold by the trustee for the benefit of
the unit holders. But, as less than 7
per cent of the completetT'wella In

county have failed to make
dividend-payin- g producers, the possi-
bility of loss from this feature ap-

pears to hardly of consld- -

.
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PriscUla Club.
Miss Johnson waa hostess to

i he members of the PriscUla
and an

session was
refreshmenta were serv-e- u

at the close of this Jolly occasion.

see to it that their
Mttend school. 4'he

law la now In
and permit their

ehtldren to out of Kcbool with-
out a reason air subject to

outside money was looked
to to float most the oil development
projects the past. In reckenridge
since theinception of the oil activity
every class of cltleen, particularly the
men In the field In virions

have Invested their mossy
unhesitatingly and unstlntlngly In Is
cal projects. Another peculiarity k
this Is the fact that most
of the arek holding
units, awaiting the time when
pletlons of the wells are made.

Of late, many of the syndi-
cate are advertising In the
different l&fge national

and depending on other
pls'.is for selling their units. Vfasy
sui-- hare found that,"da
to wide the achievement;ia
this field have been granted In rcmeaa
parts the Investors In da
tant states are almost ss
acquainted with In
chrldge as are the residentshere.

eratlon, particularly aa the
where the present operations of the

Is mainly centered so Bar
record of not a dry

hole.
After the completion of the well all

are paid by the pipe line esa-pan-y

direct to a trustee who in tank,
within five days after its receipt. Im

forwards It to the nnlt
ers, pro-rat-

In no case is it for the
moters of the to alter
plans, acquire more or

wells, or any way to tela
a chance with the unit
or do any other with it
simply and it to I

paid to the nnlt holder, as set forth
the which
he filed the county clerk prior
the sale of units. The Investor
see exactly what he la buying
and can know that he cannot be ohais

or assessedadditionally In any way
nor can his reduced.

Not Stock GompanyHnA Syndicate With Limited Liabilities
No SalariedOfficers. Capital Stock $100,000--Unit-s $100

We areoffering to investingpublic a portion of our unitsat$100.00eachfully paid non-assessab-le in a Syndicatewhere liability
is limited to just the amountof your units, MORE LESS. We are operatingunder the Syndicateplan, by Declaration ofTrust, by
which receive direct assignment your interest by certificate, whereby receive DIVIDENDS direct from the Pipe Line Com-

pany. WEWILL DRILL THE WELL-T- HE PIPELINE COMPANY WILL PAY YOU YOUR PROFITS. A safer, squarerdeal cannotbe
offered. Just think, 3-- 1 of the entireproduction to the Unit Owners. A 5,000barrel well pay you $420.00 per month on each
$100.00 invested. (The Pipe Line Co. every days). It's a chanceof a lifetime to becomea part a well a field where93
wells out of a hundredareproducers. contract for drilling has beenawarded O. F. Miller, who is afr-expe-rt driller, with yearsof
experiencein the various fields of the U. S. Theentirecrew working on thewell receive their pay Units which shows their faith. The
limited amount of Units we are offering WONT LAST LONG.

q HINDS,

Make checks

Stephens County

ADAMS

remittancespayable

Gonzolus

KNOWN

MILLER

Syndicate
Depository--GuarantyState Bank Breckenridge,Texas O. Box Big Spring office: Room 11, West TexasNational Bank Bldg. f
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Add mouth: Corrected with "MAG
LAC TOOTH PASTE....Auk your
Dentist.. . Cunningham & Philips.

J. 8. Meriwether .receiver for tha
McCurley Oil Association is working
In conjunction with the stockholdersto
refinance the association and resume
oMTatlous on Douthlt well No. 1

Oil Maps Showing Producing wells.
well being drilled, ate. Price 26c

V. H KLKWBLIJDN.
Big Spring, Texas.


